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GRADED 8CLOOL. 
U hi believed by many per- 

sons that a vote for tlte 
“graded school” include* a 
rot* for “electric light*.” 

1 am assured hy Benutor 
Morrison that this is uot the 
esse. You can vote for both, 
or you can vote fob one and 
aoaivst the other. Otlter ob- 
jections have boon urged 
against the graded school 
(dll. One of these is that, 
the selection of trustees or 

directors, is not strongly rep- 
resentative : that some names 

Mentioned, should not have 
.been placed thero, and some 

which are not included, 
should have been included 
Another objection urged, is 
that, the board fills all vacan- 

ana elects its new mem- 

ben, thus perpetuating itself, 
vif so inclined. In answer to 
both objections, we would 
•ay that, tho bill introduced 
for Rockingham is similar to 
all, or nearly every bill intro- 
duced in the legislature for 
other towns. Again, that, 
any and all objectionable 
features can easily l>e remov- 
ed at the next term of the 
legislature, on petition, by 
suitable amendment*. 

Mot boinga citizen of the 
totrn it may appear delicate 
in our pressing this matter 

upon the people. We do not 
do this as editor, but as Coun- 
ty Supt. of Schools. As such, 
ft is our duty to do every- 
thing in pur power to advance 
the educational interests of 
stay section of tlie county, 

tie to the 
Jr > -> —rauiuf 
f regardless of popularity, or 
j the voice of public opinion. 

Then we esy, lot us take tho 
aehool upon tho torms upon 
which h is offarsd, and trust 

f" -to the next legislsture to 
! make such amendment* to 
! the act aa may' be moat ac- 

ceptable to the majority of 
our people. 

The question -is, do the 
people want a graded school? 
If so, lot .them waive, for the 
jMressnt, all objections, and 
vote for the school, and have 
♦heir objections removed la- 
tter. It is a sad reflection on 
our county town, that we 
have not had a first-claw 
graded school years ago, and 
now that the opportunity is 
presented, it should not be 
.allowed to go by default on 
neeoant of personal prejudice 
or adverse environments. 

The gut of the matter is 
.. this: b a graded school 

wanted? Ifso, you can get 
R»—will you take it. Fell- 
ing to accept the opportuni- 
ty, you may regret H. Think 
before you not. 

What vehtre said about 
the graded school at Rooking- ham, b intended to apply 
with equal force to Hamlet,— 
nr any other section of the 
nuvny. 

Hamlet b rapidly assum- 

ing the proportions of a large 
tewn, end it ie eminently 
proper that all her environ- 
ments bo eoch no are beat 
calculated to give her rank 

OQf fdfVDlOft 
net the least of which is, a 
^fBtcflin ffidoH Aoliool 
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From Our Country Correspondents. 
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Upper Wolf Pit. 
The health of car community U 

unusually good for this season. 

Mnasn. T. Berry Like sod Ver- 
non gardnrr spent but Sunday at 
Hamlet. 

H. 8. Led!<etter has had a Urge 
barn erected on hm plantation 
near hare. 

Jaa. B. Lilas and wife, of Ham- 
let, were visiting bin mother in 
this section last Sunday. 

Our farmers are done planting 
com and are ready to plant cotton 
hut the weather seems prohibitory. 

Her. C. C. Sells will preach at 
MU pah the third Sunday mum- 

lug in April instead of the second 
Sunday eveuing. 

There seems to he great attrac- 
tion at Steele’s Mill for some of 

, our country boys. Tom Boggen 
will tell you all al<out it. 

We arc glad to learn that Mr. 
A. 8. Dockery ia urator of the oc- 
casion at the concert Thursday 
night. We are expecting an in- 
to] loot sal treat. 

It was tho writer's pleasure to 
listen to a moat exoelknt sermon 

delivered by Kev. Mr. Leak at 
Hamlet last Sunday morning. 
Ono of Mr. Task's chief eharacter- 
i* !ea k that of intense eaenast- 
n* 

Mr. Editor it moat be very grati- 
fying to you to have en many nice 
things said aliout your paper. We 
could have added our eulogy, but 
Sn our unassuming, undemonstra- 
tive way we count ourselves one 
of your moat appreciative readers. 

Wa notice that Mr. W. A. Gra- 
ham president of the Cotton Grow- 
er’s Protective Association, re- 

quests the farmers of the cotton 

growing oountka of this Btatc to 
assemble at tha court lianas in 
theirrespective counties aadVenn- 
'salt as to the cotton acreage for 
thiaycar. -Now, while 'are .have 
always,advocated greeter en-oper- 
ative efforts among the farthers, 
upon other lines, we really believe 
such assoc istion has a tendency to 
increase rather than deminith the 
acreage. Most.farinare’are «elP 
iajt^enough to, think that^Meh 
S^ititUta T& influence £#*** 
■» •'Sam* •<> plan- re.e, MMS' be 
will plant a»ore and reap the bene- 
fit. 

Monster. 

■Ilerbe. 
Moat nf the peaches are safe jet. 
Mr. Breeden, of Ledbetter'*, is 

attending school Here, 
w Dr. Hiatt and family hare ar- 
il rad from Atlanta. 

8. D. Townsend had a short call 
from la grippe last week. 

There wasa party at Daniel Mc- 
Rae’s last Saturday night. 

Mias Mary Chappell and W. 
Breads way were married on Wed- 
nesday last. 

Furman Reynolds has charge of 
the school while Professor Cndle- 
haagh is absent. 

Mias Basils Garrett has return- 
ed home from Georgia where she 
was risking hsr sister, Mrs. Bar- 
roughs. 

Prof. Cridlefaangh and Will 
Smith went to Greensboro last 
Saturday, haring been summoned 
as witnesses in eourt. H. 

jMkaon •prints. 
Mr. J. W. Boroughs has bean 

eon lined in his bod for sometime 
with awilw. 

The ladies of this plan* an solic- 
iting find* to purr has* an organ 
for the Prasliyterian oh arch. 

Theta was a social gathering 
last Friday night at ths horns of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hinson, which 
*»• F»«rtly enjoyed by the yoang 
people. 

The heavy rains of last Tuesday 
canned a big washout in the rail. 
rand aerate Jackson crank swamp. 
fiends warn soon pat to work end 
the train in new running as asual. 

The A. 4 A. B. >. Co. run «■ 

epnione twiee a week from Pine- 
hoist to Jackson Springe for the 
ben silt of the northern visitor* 
who desire to visit the Spring. 

Mr. Bain and Me luge ferae of 
heads are busily stooged In sear- 

•trusting the addition U the hotel 
at this pines. The new building 
is M by MO feet nod three stories 
Mgb with a heeenMOtl They hops 

I 
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Roberdal. 
Quarterly meeting at Ledlwtler* 

next Sunday. 
The wise farmer lm« plenty of 

work plnnnMl for a ruiny day. 
Miss Susie Cole, of Charlotte, is 

vtailing Mim Huth McKiumm. 
P'silores iliould be teachers, they 

show whnt is neovmary to aTuid. 
Miss Mamie Childrens, of Char- 

lotte, remains the guest of rela- 
tives. 

Old tinur methods are slow 
cooehea in comparison with pres- 
ent facilities. 

O. B. Goodman is improving 
tho loulpi of hia premise* by put- 
ting a new roof on hi* dwelling. 

Good Friday wr» generally ob- 
served by the people of our village, 
nearly all haviug pot out their 
gardens. 

Our clever wearing overseer, 
D. M. Nordon, is visiting Bessimer 
City cotton mills and other points 
in this State. 

We are glad to note that Dr. 
Frank Garrett will move oar vil- 
lage some t ime soon. VV> wish 
for him much success. 

Tbe young people of this village 
had a floe time Saturday evening 
at the home of Jae. Gay, Sr., at 

candy pulling. Thoy had a sticky 
lime, and a sweet time, too. 

Nearly all of the operative* have 
moved away from Ledbetter cot- 
ton mill. We ur* glad that most 
of them hare found work at 
Stleele’s mill and other piacea. 

Bev. E. C. Sells preached a very 
flue sermon on Easts; Sunday 
Hia text was, “Go y* Into all the 
world and preach the gospel to 
every creature,’’—J5th verse 10tb 
chapter of St. Mark. 

] ■ •' 

Easter Sunday,—celebrating the 
stone rolled swsy,—was greatly 
enjoyed by tbe young children; 
and many grown-up and gray- 
headed children “imole a.smile'’ 
when the Urge dishes of eggs were 

passed around. But, seriously, 
more should be seen in celebrating 
Easter than the simple loading up 
on -hanl-bolled eggs, On that 
moroiqg the Scripture prophesy 

"H« u iWv” 
I therefore, *rt he •aid' IspfivM 
t*J}5 tlmrefore, ha has power over 

aUfseiefpiea; therefore He lives to 
fulfill all His promises; therefore 
the grave is robbed of its victory; 
therefore, we shall rise again. As 
those women oame early, so ought 
tbe children of men eonae early in 
life to the service of the master, 
for-“the master has need of them.” 
As difficulties corns in our way, 
we should press on like the women, 
instead of stopping to reason, and 
we shall find aa they did, that the 
stone has been rolled away before 
we approached it. 

Bostick’s Mills. 
•The farmers of this section are 

planting some cotton. 
Them was a party on Saturday 

night at D. A. McRae’s. 
Miss Mary McRae who has been 

sick with grippe, is oat again. 
Mr..and Mrs. Rngwne LeOrand 

visited at 8. C. Chappell’s on Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

At the nwidenoe of Mrs. Chap- 
pell, last Wednesday afternoon, 
W. I. Broads way was united iu 
matrimony to Mias Mary Chappell. 

Rer. Lawboti will preach at 
Sharon church first Sunday in 
May. We hope to see mom 'peo- 
ple attend church and Sunday 
aehool than heretofore. 

Maloo. 
The ntula are Mill calling 

oeoaeionall/. Happoee they will 
be calling around aometini# yet. 

Home of oar neighbor* hare been 
gardening thU weak. We are juat 
* little turn trial Jack froat will 
some yet and nip the young plant* 
hut wd rt*k it. 

From the way the farmer* are 

hauling guano up the road they 
will euraly reduce the price of not- 
ion next fail, if It be a farorahlr 
year for the eta pie. 

Mr. and Mr*. F. T. Baldwin ria- 
itadJ. W. Lent* and family thia 
eaak and gladdaaad the heart* of 
ha little children to hare grandpa 
grandma to apend a night with 
hem. 
The meant mine hare mi wind the 

Samen to Mop their plow* for a 
*w day*, and the Mm*urn hare 
uwrfleaad the bottom land* and 
par# ana** more work to do where 
hey had planted early eom. 

Pee Dee. 
Qnstou Carr baa returned from 

Hope milla. 
M'noi Blanche Morton, of Malee, 

ia visiting Miaa Mollis Poplin. 
James Covington, of Mississippi, 

ia visiting relatives and friends. 
Mias Ella MvCaskill who has 

bean quits sick for tbs last fear 
weeks. L up again. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hart, died lost week, 
we an* very boIty to state. 

Mian Barbara Button; of Mont- 
gomery ouuuty is visiting relatives 
and friends in the village. 

0. A. Whitley boa gone iuto tie) 
saw mill business, and if you place 
an order in his hand* it will be 
filled promptly. 

Something like Cholera has been 
raging around here for the paat 
few weeks killing our hogs by tbs 
score, Home one please suggest a 

manly! 
Little Prnhk Meacham, who out 

bis leg "so severely with an axe 
soma uionths ago, ia up again. 
The operation performed on him 
by Dr,> Will Steele, was aui<l to be 
the finest eter performed in the 
county* 

-. CfcpeJV Milts. 
We hare a good deal of mosaics 

in uppdr Richmond. 
The bobbing factory at this 

plaoe ia funning on full lime. 
There is a nun in this neighbor- 

hood who expects to hit tho grit 
'soon. 

Daniel Parsons haa bnu naffer- 
ing (rum rheumatism for some 
time. 

Mrs. 8. V. Key, who Uaa been 
■ick for the past throe mouths, is 
somewhat better. 

Wo understand that we arc in 
Sleets’* township ou the west side 
of big Mountain creek. Well let 
tlbeeo. 

We se a change in the free 
school* in Richmond county. We 
thought the law was good enough 
a* It wns. 

When Thursday come* wo ox- 

poct to «ee t Ire Headlight rolling 
in, and we aro glad to get it for 
we can get the news from most o? 
the post offices iu the county. 

The farmers are preparing to 
plant more 10 cent cotton, but it 
may be 6 cents yet. Lets make 
our meat and bread at home and 
then what ootton we can. 

Gibson’s Mills. 
W.C. Hick* and daughter, Mia* 

Mamie, visited C. B. Tsrry Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Ool. Mart Chance of Beaver 
Dam, is reported to have suffered 
badly by tlis heavy reins of lust 
week. 

The county commissioners have 
ordered and election to be held at 
Qibeon’s Mills ou the first Monthly 
lu May, to vote on stoek law or no 
stock law fence. Let every voter, 
•very body cast a rote for the 
stock law. Remember you have 
to register or you cannot rote. 

DAN BARTON, 
The Celebrated SPANISH JACK, 

Will stand at my place this year. The season will 
open on the 1st of April. $7.60 will be the foe, $1.50 cash, the balance when colt-atandB. Transient custom .will be 
served at $3.60 per leap. 

■^Tliis Jack comes well reoommended. Ho stands 14 
hands high, 5 years of age, a beautiful black with white 
tip*. These rule** will not be varied from. 

J,-A. INGRAM, Malee, NC 

Crescent Drug Company, 
Vj ^ t -—DEALERS IN-7-L-. 

tRUGS AND MEDICINES 
OUR STOCK 18 SELECTED FROM 

The Purest and the Best. 
We have a full lijje of Cliomicalu, Dye-Stuffs, Oil*, 

Spirits, Resina and Pharmaceutical Specialties. 
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF 

Druggists’s Sundries & Toilet Articles. 
-including- 

Combs, Chamois Skins, Brushes, Tooth 
Brushes, Sponges, Face Powders, Tooth Powders, Perfumes, 

Creams, Lotions, Etc. 
Our Assortment Is Largs And Our Prices Low. 

CIGAJRS, 
Imported Koy West and Domestic Brands. 

A Choice Llle of 5 and lOc Goods Always FrailL 

Our Prescription Department 
Cannot be Excelled Anywhere. We guarantee ac- 
curacy and use only the moat reliable drugs. All 
Proscriptions will be Hlled precisely as written,— 
you will get from us iust what your Physician pre- scribe*, prepared with Pharmaceutical skill. 

ODE MOTTO .1 

“Quilty ta of Rnt Importance." 
OUR POLICY. 

We started out in business to make our store a pub- lic necessity and to build up a reputation for relia- 
bility and square dealing, and we will continue this 
Policy 

OUR STOCK. 
We know our customers appreciate the merit of our 

goods, so we carry a stock unexcelled for variety and 
quality, and if you want anything in our line that 
we haven’t It won’t take us long to get it. 

OUR PRICES. 
*I2*|*V’ economical and transact our business 

upon £hn*innfle principles. For those reasons our 
prices are the lowest consistent with tlm olaas of 
goods we oarry ; and we promise you that when you spend a dollar with us you will receive a full dollar’s 

worth In return. , 

The Crescent Pharmacy, 
HAMLET, H. ft 

Tray Gibaon, t 12 year old boy 
and ion of Robert T. Gibaon, wna 

accidently killed at the Ida col ton 
mill in Scotland county ou last 
Thnraduy while twinging in a licit 
that was on idle pnllya; the belt 
moving on main driving pullv, the 
boy waa thrown np against the 
wall of tho building, breaking hi* 
arma, leg* and crushing hi* head. 
Hi* remains ware brought up on 

| Friday uml buried at Old Hickory 
cemetery. 

A. 8. DOCKERY 
~ 

ATTOtlXE Y-AT-LA W, 
ROCKINGHAM, N. C. 

OfHce uo-staira. Htanaill building. 

W. M. KELLY, 
ATTORN'FY-AT-LAW. 

Rockingham, N. C. 
#^OWc» over PorUi’t Store. 

Subscribe for tho Head- 
light? 

Quite heavy rain* fell in this 
community tho past week. 

j YOUR LITTLE 
SAYINGS 

Dejxiaited in thia Bank from 
time to time, will grow 

and grow until they 
heoonra a large 

»um of okhi- 

*y. Try 
it. 

Tni 
Riomwoxd Cocxtv &tvrwia Kin,' 

Buckingham, N. t\ 

JY, L. Pa»«ox», Pmidrat. 
IV. L. dOALB*. Oaahlor. 

Internet at SIg per annum paid 
vii all amount* of Five Dollar* 
»nd owr, rviuaiulng on denoalt 
(oar month*. 

I 

J. T. 4 J. W. UGRAND7 
ATTosNgTa-AT-Laar, 

Kook Ingham, N 0. 
Prompt attention given to all law 

matter*. Owe member of Brm ahntya In the office over Rlggi' drugator*. 

Take The Headlight. 

New Hardware Store. 
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR 

THE EVERETT HARDWARE COMPANY. 
.With greatly enlarged rooms and a Mammoth 

Stock coming in every day we will soon be able to supply the poople with everything in our line from a Shoe Tack 
to 600 Horse Powor Engine. 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THfS SPACE. 

Everett Hardware Co.' 

BARGAINS 
/ 

FOR FARMERS 

-IN— 

Wagons, Reapers and Mowers. 
We have just reeoivod a large shipment of tho celebrated 

Piedmont and Spach Wagons 
UM^NORTH CAROLINA HAND-MADE. 

We are offering these wagons at very low prices and it 
is, beyond doubt., tho best opportunity you will have to 
secure the BEST Wagon on the market at the lowest prioe. 

The BUCKEYE Mowers and Reapers, 
as is well known, are by far the hestonthe American msr- 
ket and havo this year many valuable improvements over 
last year’s machines. DON’T DELAY, but como at onoe 
and INVESTIGATE. WE INTEND SELLING THE 
REAPERS AND MOWERS USED IN THIS SECTION, 
and all we ssk is that you coin'* and see us. 

We cary a complete line of 

FARM HARDWARE 
and can supply you with anything needed on the Farm. 

GROCERIES. 
Our stock of groceries is complete and up-to-date in 

every respect. Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coflbo, Canned 
Goods, Cigars and Tobacoo. Lowest prices and Beat goods 
in Rockingham. 

v SHOES 
We have in stock Shoes tn suit all taatea and all pock- 

et-tyttfks. I<adiea’ and Children's Shoes as well aa a com- 

pletAstprk of Men's High-Grade and medium Ahaea. Qira. 
"■A 

Respectfully, 

A. W. Porter & Co, 


